Kim Clark
June 17, 2022 - July 30, 2022

CLARK - Kim Clark, age 50 of Snellville, passed away on Saturday, July 30, 2022. A
Celebration of Life Service will be held at 1:00 PM on Saturday, August 13, 2022 at
Loganville American Legion Post #233, 4635 Athens Highway, Loganville, GA 30052. Kim
worked as an Accountant with the City of Snellville. She is survived by her husband, Kevin
Clark of Snellville; step-daughters, Katie Clark of Snellville and Tara Clark of Loganville;
mother, Cheryl Mauldin of Snellville; father and step-mother, Stan and Debbie Mauldin of
Snellville; step-sister and her husband, Laura and Matt Pate of Cumming; niece, Cora
Pate of Cumming; mother-in-law, Cora M. Clark of Woodstock; numerous family and
friends. Arrangements by Tim Stewart Funeral Home, 670 Tom Brewer Road, Loganville,
GA 30052. 770-466-1544. Please sign the online guest registry at www.stewartfh.com.

Previous Events
Celebration of Life
AUG 13. 1:00 PM (ET)
American Legion Post 233
Hwy 78
Loganville, GA 30052

Tribute Wall

JC

James Carmona purchased the Full Of Love Bouquet for the
family of Kim Clark.

James Carmona - August 11 at 11:15 AM

Kimmy my BFF how can this be how can this be true. I tremendously miss you
and will for ever miss you. I miss our talks or when I would pop in at your work or
just floating around in my pool drinking margaritas or bloody mary
Paula Timms - August 05 at 07:44 PM

MJ

So BROKEN over losing MY ANGEL that I CAN NOT see
thru my tears to share a memory with the world of what my
memories are at this time, I'm speechless, broken, torn,
sad, upset, lost, etc.....Kimmy is so golden I do not and
refuse to believe she is no longer here on earth with me! I
DO NOT want to believe of her passing for my OWN
sanity!!! I had just gotten out of the hospital myself when I was told she was
gone!!! NO NO NO NO & NO THIS ISN'T REAL YALL! Dear Jesus, please help
me understand why I'm here and she isn't! I almost died Saturday and Kim
sacrifices her own soul to safe mine! Life isn't fair y'all!! Listen, when I tell you life
isn't fair!! Please HOLD tour babies tighter, your loved ones near, and say your
prayers nightly if you believe OUR GOD is an Awesome GOD who reigns from
the heavens above because my fellow Americans the RAPTURE is upon US,
GOD is Real, and he's coming back for his children! I've lost everyone I LOVE
and I'm still here! The good die young and Kim should be here she was my
saving grace, my beginning and end, the reason I believe but my heart breaks for
Kevin and "Mama" they're angel is in heaven she's with us I feel her, I seen here
today she's a beautiful monarch butterfly...big, vibrant, and gorgeous if you
believe she is still with you today just sit still and ask her to show up and when
you she the yellow monarch you too will know you're going to be okay, just ha e
FAITH! Iloveyou Kimberly Mauldin Clark you're HOME baby girl for eternity love
we shall meet again until that die God Speed Angel Iloveyou forever and always
and never a day less to xfinity and beyond Buzz "Lightyear"! ☆, Melissa Jenkins
Loganville GA gamama7904@gmail.com she was MY "DAWG"! UGA baby...MY
Weezey (Thelma & Louise), MY earth ANGEL, MY beastie (Michelle I'm so sorry
love), etc.....City of Snellville I KNOW yall have lost a damn good
accountant...LIGHT it UP BLUE boys cause they city of Snellville won't find better
& if yall do ill be shocked, just being honest! I could write a book on tradegy but it
wouldn't get published because Tradegy surrounds us! Iloveyou ALL!!!

Melissa Jenkins - August 01 at 11:00 PM

DR

Dena Rodriguez lit a candle in memory of Kim Clark

Dena Rodriguez - August 01 at 04:30 PM



Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of
Kim Clark.

August 01 at 12:20 PM

DG

Sorry for your loss. Daron Green
Daron Green - August 01 at 09:48 AM

AS

Heaven is a brighter place with your smiles. Flutter your angel wings. Love you. Aunt
Sue and Uncle Mike.
Aunt Sue - August 01 at 03:41 PM

